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Cmtipli'll, who wbh iioinlfd by tho

(friinil jury to nxK-r- t the rwordii of the

olllrim of C'liit kuiimn coonly no far

they ruluto to thu lninlliii of county

(iiikIh, rcporli'il tlmt be hail cxnniinod

tho IxNik of tho dhi'riir, clerk, reenrdor,

HSHCHHor nnd troKniin-r- , and found the

mitno to bo forroi lly ki'pt, 1ho that the

olllcluls wore cotirioous mid roiuly to

loud MHHiNlunro wboncver culled upon,

llo found that fooa had boon rolloi tod

from July It, 1HIM, to iNovoniher 1, 1HU4,
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iimount collected :M1; turnod ovor to
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Tkaciikii'b Kxamisation. The ri'uuhir

quarterly examination for toacher'a
commenced WodneHday and

cloned Kriduy of hint week witli llfleon

aoplicatioiiH for county cortillcate. one

for state cottlllcate mid two for Btate

iliploma. Hiiperintendont (iibmm con-

ducted tho examination and wan agisted

by Mr. Hertlm Gihon and UoorueL.
Story. Thone recoivinu certificate were

A. 0. Htranno, HiiHio M. Well, J. C.

Wftmock, ltlancbleMillor, MiliaU Whar-

ton, B. F. Baahor. C. E. Cone, Ellon

Byera, Ixiutie Maxwell. Mi Helen

Taylor applied for state certificate and

D. F. May mid Noil Stupp pplied or

atuto diploma.

Aiuuim Insanb. Mis. Emma Row-

land was broiiKbt to this city from

Canbv Monday and wa d judged In-

sane by Judge Hayosand Dr. ruine, the

exaiiiining pliysician . She tulked wildly

on roliuion. Hheriff Maddock, iicconi-jmnie- d

by the woman's fathor, took the

patient to Saloin the same evening

and placed her in the nsyliun.

Si iciim or Mil. Ki i i.am, Word wit
hroiittht to thlr city Friday Unit Mr.
KliA it in hi.il coiuinlttod suicide by
cutting her throat with a rnzor. Hho
lived at Vinlii, about' 11! miles oat of

tliUclly. For tho punt two month the
deceiiHed Inia been in poor health Hud

ha been under the dni tor's treatment
during lliul lime, Friihiy murnlng mm
of her iiiin had left fur (hi city and the
other wa ut work ft hIiiiiI diatmice from

tho liouiMi and the only croii left
with Mr. Fellows war young woman,
Mr. Fltllan lurked all of the door
ex('Hi( one which she closed by

piling chair lfore it. Hho then went
to the room of her son, procured a
rar.or and started after the virl, who

made her escape thiouy,h the door w hich
wa closed by thu chair. After the
woman hud made her ch hh) Mrs, Fill-la-

sIimaI before ft looking glims and
cut her throat from ear to oar with the
razor. The art was committed at ll:il5
mid Ir. Koinmer was sent for but before

he reached the Fullain homo, the woman
wawdead. Mrs. Fullain hit not acted
suns for some time and it wa feared by
the family that alio would do something
deHMrato during these Inaane Ills,
('oionrr Iluluian and lr. Hummer left
Saturday for Viola ut which place the
linpicat was hold. The jury returned ft

verdict that the deceam-- came to her
deatli by cutting her throat with afiaxor
while temporarily Insane. Tho funeral
services were held hunjay atternoon
from tho hotiae and the remains were

laid to rest in the Viola cvmetory,.

IScsikkks Mk Okoanuk. Nearly all
the merchant of Oregon City have
joined ft hosiiifHS men's aiuiocialion with
hcadtuartot In Portland. The associa-

tion is to protect it members from the
chronic dcsil-licat- a who move from one
town to another and work the local bui-lies- s

ron lor all the credit they can get
and then move on to the next town.
Till cls of ieoph) baa been growing
steadily for the last few year and they
have caused such runtes, not alone to the
retail merchant, tmt to all classes of
bum newt men, that an O'ganixed rmirt
for their suppression is ft iieccamty. The
loss the merchant sustains each
year from this class of customers cuts
quite seriously into hi profits. The
public at larve have an Interest in these
dead-lteats- , for the losses they occasion
usve to be made up on the good-payin-

customers, and the efforts of the mer
chant to Mppree them will meet with
grr.erftl approval.

RastkkkOybtkkb run this Coast The
department of aiiricullure has undertaken
to improve the oyster of this ccast by
transplanting the best es-le- rn oyster.
The undertaking I exiected to prove
succeseful, and we may yet enjoy the big
1 wi on oysters now only had in the
Kast. C. H. Tnwnsend, deputy rnlted
Slates llsh commihsioncr, and Jiime
Crawford, state fish commissioner, re- -

cently planted eighty barrels of eastern
oyster in Willapa buy of the following
brands: Natural growth Chesapeake,
Newark bay seed, Prince' bay, Ke)qort
and East riven. They were sent by

United Slate Fish Commissioner Mc-

Donald. The plautiiiK wa done at Bay
Center, where ft protection reserve of ten
acre has been sot fttid.

A Gkmkan Class Prof. C. Hertting,
Ph. P., ha rqiened ft school for tho study
of the (iorman language and literature
in Shlwly' block. The class in

will meet every Saturday from

OA. M. till 4 o'clock P. M. Those
taking the classical course will meet
every Tuesday and Fridav evenings at
7:30 P. M. BK'cial attention will be
given to literature and rhetoric. Prof.
Hertting i a thorough (Iorman scholar
and this is a rare opportunity to those
wishing to Irani the (iorman litngiiuge.

A Mihacciaji's Escai-- From Dxatii.
Ijtst Thursday afternoon aa Edward
Beach was blasting stumps on his place
above Willamette Falls he put heavy
charge ot ginnt powder under a large
stump. After waiting some minutes and
the charge failing to explode he proceeded
to investigate matters and learn the
cause. No sooner had Mr. Beach
reached the stump when the charge ex-

ploded, throwing him several foot into
the air and when he reach terra flrma
once more he found himself just forty
foot from where he started. No damage
was done except a badly burned face.

100 Reward, $100.
Tho renders of this paper will be

pleased to learn Unit there is at leat one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to euro in all it stagoH and that is

Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is the only

positive now known to the medical
fraternity. Cutarrh boing ft constitu-

tional disease, require constitutional

treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cure i taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous Btirface of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building op th constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing it work. The pro-

prietor have so much faith in its cura-

tive power, that they offer One Hundred

Dollar for any case that it fail to cure.

Send for list of testimonial. Address,
" ' F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo. O.

gWold by Druggists, 75c,

A sort of lethargy Boinetiines takes

possession of the kidneys and bladder ;

they Bhould be promptly stimulated to

healthful action by the use of Dr. J. II .

McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Ahkiiik flio Jliii-rs,- "

A spe.'lal meeting of Multnomah

lodN. 1, A. F. and A. M. will be

bold Saturday evening for work in the

M. M. di'iiree.

Tim semi-annua- l election of oMcors

of Willamette Falls camp No. UH, Wood-

men of World will take place next Tues-

day. Installation on the second Tues-

day in J miliary.
The I)cre iln'". Myrtle lodge

No. is making preparations for ft

grand masquerade which will bo fol-

lowed by a banquet at the A. 0, U. W.

hall, Thanksgiving eve. Only the mem-

bers of the society are to 1st present,

Tho Oregon Lode No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

hold their regular meeting last Tuesday

evening and nominated olhcers for the

ensuing year. The election U take
place Tuesday next.

The uiemliers of the Willamette Be-bck-

lodge No. 2. I. 0. O. F. will ap-le-

In their new roh at the next reg-

ular meeting, which will U held next
Friday evening.

Achilles lodge No, 38, K. of P. has
hanged its time of mooting from Friday

to Monday evening ol each week. The

lodge lis lately expeiienced ft revival of

Interest and is in a very prosiou con- -

liton.
Meade Post No. 2, O. A. It., has

changed the time of meotiiiK from the

lirst Monday to tho first Thursday In

each month. The old soldiers keep up the

Interest In their post and bold very

pleasant slid profitable meetings.
A chapter of the Eastern Star, A. F.

ami A. M. will shortly bu organised in
IlillsWo,

The committee on entertainment of the

Eastern Star Chapter met Wednesday

afternoon t the ollice of Thus. F. Ryan

and made arrangement for an enter-

tainment and hanquent to be tiiven on

the evening of installation of olllcers,

which Is to be held at Masonic hall, on

Icember 11.

An important decision ha just been

rendered In the circuit court of Rock

Island, III., growing out of ft case that
will interest all fraternal insurance
order and thir nienitiora. Albinus

Brasher, of Milan, HI., became mem-bcrun- d

obtained a certificate of insur-

ance for 2(K0 in the Home Forum

Benefit Order, being ft member of the
local forum at Milan. The order is

orgsnized and chartered in Illinois,

with it principal office in Chicago. It
that Mr. Brasher, who had

len a member more than yer,
had failed to pay three assessment
which were levied between the month
of August and December, 1803. He fell

sick on the 3uth of November, 18i,
and while in bed and his life despaired of,

his friends went to the local treasurer at
Milan and tendered the three assess-

ment which were past due, the rule of

the order requiring each aesessment to
be paid within 30 day from notice.
None o? these assessment, it" apiear,
had lieen paid. On theotli of December
hi friends paid the:ie assessments and

the treasurer gave a receipt therefor, not
knowing that Mr. Brasher wa ill and
his life despaired of at the time. Mr.

Prasher died on the 12th of December,
1S03, six days after the payment. The
local treasurer returned the money and
took up the receipts, as he had accepted
the money in ignorance ol the illness of

Mr. Brather.
The case wa hotlv contested by the

attorney for the plaintiffs. The certifi-

cate of membership and proof of death
was submitted. Judge Glenn instructed
the jury to find for the defense. He held
that the certificate of membership
proved on its face that it was issued on
the general condition that the member
should comply with the by-la- of the
order ; that the benefit assessment should
be paid within 30 day from flute of

notice, and if not so paid the certificate
would be null and void. The judge held

that this conatituted a continuing liability
and not asjieciflo contract, except aa the
continuing liabilities were discharged at
the time provided for in the conditons of

tho cortillcate and the by-la- ; and that
a failure to pay and thereby discharge
the continuing liabilities, as required by
the laws of the order, forfeited all rights
under such memlorship. He instructed
the jury to tind for the order and the
verdict' was so returned.

Oeeiful Winter Evenings.
Nothing brings so much joy and coin-fo- rt

to the fireside as a genial visitor
one that entertaiiiB and instructs every
member of tho family. The latch string
is always out for tho Prairto Farmer,
for it always brings a big weekly budget.
It is brighter than ever, with a host of

new writers, this year. The Thanks-

giving and Christmas numbers will be
worth more than a year's subscription,

fl .00 gets 52 visits The Prairio Farmer.

Special Notice.
A special offer will bo made the Indies

of Oregon City and vicinity by the L
Mode Millinery Parlors' 228 First street,
Portland. New store and stylish goods.

Hard times Prices.
S. F. Scripture ha reduced the price

of borne shooing to $1.60 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
price. Many year experience insure
first-cla- work.

Persons who load a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago and will find a valuable remedy
In Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment;, it will banish pain and subdue
in Ham nistion. For sale by C. G- - Hunt-ic- y,

druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awardad Gold Madal Mktwlntar Fair, Saa Franclaca.

To Kent.

12 acre all cleared at Mt. Pleasant
with g"d comfortable Iioiibo to rent.
Kuquireof Wade II. Spencer A Co.

Oyster, wholesale o' retail, U families j

mid parlies. Aisoservcu in any siyie,
fresh and palatable at the Portland res-

taurant.

Tho quality of blood depend much
Uxm good or baI diirestion and assimila-

tion ; to make the blood rich in lifo and
slreiiKth givintf constituent, use Dr. J.
II. Mcl'itn' Strengthening Cordial and
llloisl PurihVr; it will nourish the prop-
erties of the blood from which the ele-

ment of yitality are drawn. For (ale by
C. U. Huntley, druvgist.

Hup Growers' Have Money
and trouble by insuring your bop and
hop buildings at the leading insurance
agency of the city. Will give you 25 per
cent discount on the rates of last year.
Several of the best American and En-

glish companies represented.
F. E. DoNAi.bsos, Agent.

gUSlXliSS FRIENDSHIP

We do not believe in the
"no friendship in biifli-ncs-

thfory. We aim to
welcome all customers with
fricnillintr-H- . We want to
impress upon you the fact
that we buy and Bell only
goodn of reliable quality
on which we feel safe inj
Btaking our reputation.

When you find the prices
on all articles are reason-
able none too low for the
quality, and none too
high, to make it

Our dealings with you
being open and "in the
light", there are no "spec-
ial" discounts or allow-

ances. You feel that you
were treated as well as
other customers and all are
as well treated as you.
You feel that you can auk
for information and we
show a readiness to serve
vou. We aim to have the
BEST sold in Drug Store.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
PRESCRIPTION DRUCCIST- -

Oregon City, Oregon.

Sewing Machine
Needles

for any machine used in Clack

amaa County, we try to keep
in stock. If your machine is

old and we haven't the needles,

we'll get them for you if you

wish. Needles can be safely

sent by mail, and we prepay
the postage.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Or.

P. S. any user of sheet music
should have our cata
logue of 4,K)0 select pieces

which we are selling for lOcts
It's free for the asking.

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home
Made Candies, Ice Cream and

Water Ices.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied with Ice Cream in
any quantity ; rates reasonable.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial bank
II. S. Cram, Manager.

IT

GIVES

YOU

H HEALTH.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy.

Astounding in its Effects in the cure of
Rheumatism, Asthma, Malaria,

or any other disease arising
from deranged Liver, Stomach or Ki-
dneysIt drives all impurities from the
Blood.
Mrs Chas A.RuaacI, who It lavorably known

throughout the Northwest aayi:
"For fifteen years I was a constant mfferer

with asthma without any relief, except that ob-

tained by oonilant chants of locality. Two
yearaaRO t trieu mihirh a kevbalkd kkmkdy
and the banerlta received from it were the moat
aratifv n?. It rave me relief from the ".rut and
prevented the terrible dutreaa peculiar to tha
ulseaxe mat mane uie aimoai uuoearaoie. adt
one who haa ever had anihm can undrtand
the aratltude I feel toward this remedy, he--
lievlnj it haa added pleaaant years to my life
1 nave not nesitatea to rroommena it to an nae
siitrerera, aud alwayi with the same happy re-
sults. "
laaWTo he had ot all drurxlsta, or senl to
brgwaftT-HoLMB- s Dkuu Co , Seattle, Wash,

MEW GOODS ARRIVED....

AND ANCJEr.S CELEBRATED
SMITH and Tan Hose for Ladies and

Children; all sizes; guaranteed fast col-

ors and will not crock. Also complete line of

(Jae D0W95 5orsts.
The best fitting corset in the market. For

Boys and Children we have a new stock of

stilish suits for fall and winter. Caps for

Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys and Children

all shapes and styles. Call and see us before

purchasing, as we have the goods and prices to

suit the times. Just received this week a full

line of

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
And the

Henderson Little Red School House Shoes,

Every pair wai ranted. Kemernber,

ThePioneerStore
THOS. OHARMAN & SON.

STREET BAKERYSEVENTH - -

AND CONFECTIONEKY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGF.

ar LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

directly and Indirectly, by people who cannot do their own Bguring, writ their owa

letters, or keep their own books: and who do not know when business and leal papers

whlc-- they nturt handle every day are made out correctly. t All these things, and

much more, we teach thnniuyhly.
Hundreds of our (rraduau-- are In good positions, and there will be openings for

hundreds more when time Improve. Sow Is the time to prepare for them. Bcsideg,a

business education I worth all It costs, for tme't men nan. Send for our catalogue, to

learn Khat and flow we teach. .Mulled free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong, Prln. Portland, OregOtl. J. A. Weaco, Secretary,

The Argonaut
la the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post office every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.

It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Facific coast, except

three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of

the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

1,

are lost
annually,

'sHfaW

J.J. KHDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TINWOBS --A. SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'r Telephone

Leaves foot of Alder st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. II.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. II.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone'every
night, for Portland. Tickets of all other lines good on Telephone.


